
Why I think Canada ~l iould~. .~~ join the 

An essay by Madelaine Gierc 

So you want lo be American, eh? 

~t first the idea seem preposrerous. Canada and the United States? Join!? You've 
got to be kidding! The entire notion is beyond crazy. Like 'wild-animal-in-a-china-shop' 
type of crazy. Like ' lets-go-sky-diving-without-a-parachute' type of crazy. 

Whar do you love about the United Stpres? The trillions ofdollars spent on 
military', The ubszlrd tholight thar they have the right to sturr wars whenever rhey want 

to? 

And then you begin to rhink about it. Canadians - well, the entire world! - is 
bowing down to the United States ... Maybe not consciously, but we worship their 
Hollywood and tele\/ision. Their music. Their culture. Hamburgers and milkshakes, Elvis 
and fast cars. It everywhere. It's in everybody's mind . . - to be American is to be cool. To 
be American i s  to have power and influema. 

Maybe it's their brillianr.firearrn collection ... yozr know, rhe one underneath everyone's 
pillow. Or cozlld ir be that the counlry is so safe? Do you wan1 lo get rid of the Queen? 

She is old, ajler all. Compared to Brittn~y Spears, L i z7  's nor ar all urfractive on the 
postage stgmps. 

It couldn't harm us. Lower taxes and a deficit so high you don't even know what 
number ir is, No more long queues at customs, more made between the 'sates.' You 
woddn't have to worry abour national security at all, and the Canadian military 
equipment would look great in a museum. The not-so-Canadians would have a say in 
who's the leader of the most powerrul nation on earth and representatives in their 
government. 

Besides, we aren't that much different then Americans, right? We were borh 
English colonies, we both speak the same language, we both have the same beliefs about 
freedom. 

Do you think rhqr we 'II get some re.rpectfrom (he American popzrlativn if'we joined 
them? Do you lhink they'll see z1.s us more zhen just 'Mounties und Molson ' if we become 
one of them? Do you rhink the rest of the world will notice zls for our inventors and heros 

rather then our hocky teom? 

And the Unired States would benefit as well . . . They'd have more tax money KO 
feed that inerm fighting machine t h t ~  likes to go about invading third-world countries. 
America's land mass would more then double in size - plenty of room for its millions of 



cramped citizens to spread out - and you couldn't even begin to complain about all of the 
natural resources &at would become available. And, even better, Alaska would no longer 
be in the middle of nowhere. 

Or maybe, just maybe, yozr 're greedy. You 're wnsarisjied with Canada and its open- 
rnindedness. Yozl're too stubborn (or crazy) to see the beauty, wealth, prosperily and 

digniry of our homeland. 

Then it hits you. 

I refirse to apologize for beivlgparr of the pearesr nation on earlh. 1 refirse to apologize 
fbr being h-ulyfiee, for being who 1 wanr to be and what I wunt to be. 

Despite all of our similarities, you redly don't want to be an American. You don't 
want to be part of a country where your nlorals are ignored and culhue isn't respected; 
where media monsters consume your idenrity. A nation that stans wars without reason 
and feels obligated to liberate people (many who don't want to be "freed") before 
nurturing its own. A land where the only thing that matters is rhe profir - even if the result 
is hu~n&eds of people suffering. W e r e  you are not free. 

- - Canada is our molher, SOB, -- pelding, and beaurij&l. She cares uboutpuriry and the 
------ 

environrneni, equaliry andpeuce. She is young and shy, acldo~eTdZe3i'fip~a~omii%en 
she should. She is zpser when manners are ignored, though scolds softly. She upens her 

heart to everybody thar she meers and everybody chat is in need. Nbhody ever leaves her 
home bun-7. She is polire artd dislikes con@ontalions. But, I warn yozr, don't come 

helween her and her children. She'll guard rhem fiercely. 

We aren'r like Americans: We have our own unique personality. Most of us can't 
put it into words exactly whul rhe ever-elusive "Canadian ldenrity" is, but it's in every 
selfless act and kind word thar comes horn a person - and nor just Canadians. If we 
joined the USA, our culture, heritage, and sense of  pride would disappear faster then we 
could imagine. We're proud of O L I ~  nation and proud of ourselves. Proud of Ca~ada's 
evolution to onc of the greatest nacion the world will ever see. 

S ~ J  you want /o be American, eh? 
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